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Tli GkirMHon Hinll
EVERY WEDNESDAY

-BY—

The Herall Prâtiu Cwpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

Comer of Queen and Rich
mond Streets,

ffnlrriytirr • Ou Fsar, A. Admets, $1.00

AoTKXTtaiaa at Modioatb Batbs.

Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittance, may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begtoterad 
jitter.

All Oomepondence should be 
addressed to —
îk Mi Priilfif Cmw, CtahtWen,

Calendar far larch, 1888.

IVotloe.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 year, without eiakto|

land, and from 10 to «0 years with sink
tog fund.

The borrower Ie privileged to pay off 
hie loan to whole or in part at any
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
eea he obtained on application at the 
eft nee of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
•olieitoi» Ohsrlottetown.

W. W. SÜLLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

Jaa » IW 

M ill Ciiftctioiiry.
BBALDERSTON has e fall supply 

a of the purest and best

oomrsoTionrsHT.
Manufactured on foe premises every 
day. Customers can rely oe their 
Candies being (reeb and pure.

We want every country dealer to cull 
ou ee and see if he cannot, mve money 
by getting bis Confectionery from us.
Chelse F relie Ib their Sensei

Beet GROCERIES et Low Prime.
Colgate's Soups * Perfumer]

B. BÀLDRB8TON. 
Chsriottetowa. July «7, 1887.

8ULUTAM à ItHULL,

Solicitor* In
ilTOTABIR8 PUBLIC,

OFFICES — O'HaUoran's Bui 
Oirat George Street. Chariot tato 
V Money to Loan.

W. W. Buurvu. (hOIOuaa B. Mam 
ira. ». i#t

CASTOR IA
for Infant» ltd Children.

H
PUTTNER’S

espn
COUGHS, INFLUENZA, CÀTARRH,

EMULSION
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, PROSTRA
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LIVER OIL
And the many di«eases of the Throat, Lungs, Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Is made from the purest material, is very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the most delicate.

BROWN BROS. A CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such as Ulster Clothe, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs,Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., &c.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

Qosae & Got Bargains.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kennington, Feb. 29, 1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1887-8. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8

On atul after Thursday, December 1st, 1887, Trains 
will run as follows :—

Tto following letter from Hie 
Eminence Cardinal Manning appear
ed in Ito London Timet at Kebrei 
3rd:—

Sim,—In your lending art Ida « 
today on foe deputation of Lord 
Harebell to the Prime Minister, you 
have laid lo my charge an impeach
ment of which I am altogether in
nocent, and yon will I am rare, in 
jaatioa insert foie letter In your 
paper of tomorrow.

Yon ray: “We ray nothing of 
Cardinal Manning’s reiteration ie 
hie wild proposition, that every da
wning perron who ia unemployed 
hue a right to be provided by the 
remmanity with work at the ear- 
rant rale of wages." I did not re
iterate foie proposition, because in 
my life I have raver made it. I not 
only have never mid, bal I never 
thought it; end more then foie, I 
was the other day at the Mansion 
House engaged, with certain lending 
members of the Charity Organisa
tion Society, in framing a scheme of 
employment on open epeoee in Lon
don—a scheme drawn up on the 
lines of Mr. Stracban's worlf in 
Chelsea, by which careful provision 

payment of work 
at the current rate of wages. Fur
ther, I have raver made any pro
position in reaped to foe right of 

who ie unemployed, 
motive 
would

dictate to the administrators of the 
Poor Law to deal with them in 
times of severe and transient die- 
trees, as the Charity Organiration 
Society endeavors to do. last year 
yoa were good enough to ray, to 
treating of some words of mine on 
this same subject, that I had taken 
refbge “ in conclusion of thought " 
I received the rebuke with becom
ing meekness, and held my peace. 
This morning yon tell me “ that it 
is needless to waste time on a re
former apparently destitute of the 
rudiments of the soignee upon which 
be poses aa an authority.'' This is 
hardly reasoning; but by some it 
may be mistaken for U. I have 
learned political economy from 
older ami higt” «“chore.

1 must further call your attention 
to the insufficiency of your reply to 
the answer I made to the following 
words of a letter in your paper of 
yesterday morning. I give them 
ia extenso to avoid confusion of 
thought (the italics are mine) : 
“ The only way to make more Work 
for the unemployed ia for the em
ployed to produce as much profit as 
they can— i. e, as much surplus aa 
they can—over the cost of produc
ing ; for all that profit must be spent 

uployiog some body in some 
way or outer. Yon bave, unfor
tunately omitted my first answer :

Bet if there be no surplus!" bis 
especially in times or depression, 
such m this in which we are, that 
able, willing, and d«Serving men 
are thrown out of employment. 
What ■uqtlns is there at the present 
moment in the iron trade, or in agri
culture ? And in whet part of the 
country ia your argument verified ? 
And whet trade is at this moment 
making a surplus sufficient to em
ploy the deserving men who ara ont 
of work T The perpetual vicissi
tudes of trade in t|iis country render 
such an abstract theory inadequate, 
even if it were practicable. It must 
never be forgotten that the subject 
of the deputation yesterday was 
this—how to find prompt and effec
tive relief for the present and urgent 
distrain Theories of gradual ac
cumulation of surplus will not feed 
hungery men, women and children ; 
end Danger cannot be sent to Jupi
ter or to Saturn. Once more, 
stated that there is no “ must" in 
the case. •Capitalists are free to do 

will
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arTATIOMB.

JAMES COLEMAN,

transient relief in time of distram, 
aa defined end limited in tto earrinl 
letter of Mr. Loch to tto Times of 
today, has nothing to do with on- 
“ mal workshops.

We have, indeed, lately been told 
by n high authority that tto giving 
of relief in tto form of work, “ to 
those who in tto time of destitution 

e under tto Poor Lew," ie the 
s thing us “ rational workshops.” 

This opinion was further accentuat
ed by the assertion “ that any at
tempt on the part of tto State to 
step into tto place of the ordinary 
employer, end to establish a relation 
between It and the working c toss es 
similar to that between the employer 
and tto employed, would only result 
to the long run in producing flu- 
more frightful, widespread, and per
manent misery than i t was designed 
to remedy." I am also of that

r" lion ; but I cannot admit that 
giving relief, either by the Poor 

Law or the action of private efforts, 
to men able and willing to work, 
hot unemployed, in times of severe 
and protracted distress, ie one and 
the same thing with national work
shops, or equivalent to raWgg the 
Stole to step into the place of the 
ordinary employer, and to establish 
a relation between it and tto work
ing classes, similar to that between 
the employer and foe employed, it 
will not be difficult to show why the 
totter proposition can be peremptor
ily and consistently repudiated, and 
the letter proposition urgently and 
anxiously recommended. I need 
not use any argument of my own, 
but I will give the judgment of one 
who wee oaruinly lot Ignorant ri 
the rudiments of political economy. 
John Stuart Mill, to hie “ Vindica
tion of the Provisional Government 
of the French Revolution," in Feb- 
niary, 1848, writes « follows:

"There remains another measure 
of the Provisional Government, 
which opens e still wider field of 
difficult and important discussion 
than the preceding—the recognition 
of the drwf eu travail; of an obliga
tion on society to find work and 
wages for all perrons willing and 
able to work. Who oaanqt procure 
employment for themselves. . . . 
To one dise of thicken tto aeknow- 
meet of the droit au travail may 
very naturally appear a pretentious 
blander, but it ie carious to see who 
those ere that most loudly preface 
this opinion. It is singular that 
this act of the Provisional Govern
ment should find its bitterest critics 
in the journaliste who dilate on the 
excellence of tto Poor Law of Blixa- 
beth ; and that the same tiling 
should be ro bed in France, which is 
perfectly right in the opinion of the 
same persons in England and Ire
land. For the droit ou travail ie the 
Poor law of Elisabeth and nothing 
more, aid guaranteed to those who 
cannot, employment to those who 
can work. This ia the Act of Bliia-

what they will with their 
It may be invested in land. 
would employ the scantiest number 
of hands; or It may be ad
vanced on foreign loans, in which 
an enormous amount of English 
capital ia at this moment invested, 
finding employment for multitudes, 
but in foreign lands. It may be 
•pent in a thousand ways that raver 
reach weh a distress as ie now 
weighing upon London.

Finally, I would rak, what num
ber af years may to required to 
raise the level of surplus and em
ployment over tto surface of the 
country f And, in the meanwhile, 
how many hundreds of thousands 
may die off by a death of whieh a 
jury tto other day found “ that it 
wra accelerated by want!" It may 
be Medium to waste time upon me ; 
tot your time would rat be wasted 
in finding prompt and adequate re
lief for the present and urgent dis
tress of thousands of our brat and 
worthiest working men, with their 
wives and children. Hitherto this 

» by tto Times. 
fatti

society It ie nradlras to ray 
the Poor Lew ef Elisabeth u 
fuse with social mraprarina. without 
a tinge of spurious socialism, and 
Mr. Mill with hie ton. foreright 
readily perceived tto dtflhroaeeto- 
tween the right of east! 
work to » perish, and 
travail In tto af slurs
Nevertheless to petal_________
identity of tto principle, and justi
fied the principle, and at the rams 
time repudiated its nee ra supremely 
inexpedient In the toads of any gov
ernment, end liable to produce both 
outbreak and Socialism ; outbreak to 
the disappointed aad demoralised, 
end Socialism to tto sharp and per
verse wile of their leaden. It can 
hardly be neeraeaiy to draw out tto 
reasons, and if some, whom intalli- 
gaeee ia ro high and balanced, tod 
not failed to express, for they must 
clearly know, tto distinctions of 
parito relief qod Rational workshops, 
I would not weary your readers by 
detailing them.

First, and above all, to make the 
State, beyond its own legitimate 
duties, of whieh we will speak here
after, the publie employer of labor 
is an exaggeration of the worst dan
ger in politics, coupled with the 
wont form of that danger—namely, 
exaggerated centralisation. Even 
the centralisation inevitable end ne- 

for the ordinary admioietra- 
governmeot, involving Is—

*“"'Jy,^g««)«!liito«*y Sfota. Th. 

number Of official persona ia always 
•ergA but rabramrily selected (or 
ought to to) for intelligence and fit- 
neat}. Bat to make the State—that 
», the government qf the dan—the 
only employer of an unlimited num
ber of the populace at large, who 

« neoeerarny to the least skilled, 
•eooeeefql, and, to a grass extant, 
trustworthy of tto people, would to 
e public danger, fetal, sooner or Inter, 
to any commonwealth, and in such 
a commonwealth ra ours of certain 
and speedy disorder. Tto rafety of 
this country, ra M. Odilon Barrot

............................of foe second
greet deoen- 

propheeied tto 
collapse of tto second empire, by 

of ito extravagant odntraita, 
of power and profit in tto 

hands of a government acquittons 
in its innumerable salaried servante.

National workshops in this coun
try would destroy the labor market ; 
would become a political influence in 
all tl,e alternate conflicts of factious 
mrtim ; a source of tto wildest and

^arasssa;
• O*»? W for every bind of job in 
foe cloud of officials created by it, 
and an open waste of demoralisation 
of the people at large In what 
•ingle point has foie any rarambtoisee 
to the local and transient relief of 

employed in a moment of die- 
witnin the limita of a pariah,

f
Laura,

from the sixteenth century down
wards to our days, has been suffi 
cienlly fluctuating in wisdom, pro, 
denes, proAuenera, sod severity, but
nevertheless there has been no sha
dow of danger of Socialism or of ns- 

mai workshops.
I remain, air, your faithful servant, 

t Hint Kdwabd, 
Cardinal-Arch biahop. 

Archbishop's Haase, Westminster, 8. w., Fe6.6.—N. 7. Freeman', Journal.

beta, and this is the promise which 
it ie so inexcusable in the Provisional end under the eyee of vigilant 
Government to have made in France. The administration of the Poor 

. On the English parochial 
system, the law gives to every pro
per a right to demand work, or 
support without work, for hint- 
•elf individually. ... It âp

re to the Provisional Govern
ment, as it most to every unselfish 
end open-minded perron, that the 
earth belongs first of all to the in
habitants or it; that every perron 
alive ought to have a subsistence 
before uy ora bee more ; that who
soever works at uy useful thing 
ought to be properly fed rod clothed 
before any one, able to work, is al
lowed to receive the breed of idle- 

as. These are moral axioms.
Mr. Mill then affirms that the de

claration oi the droit eu travail was 
followed by the erection of the 
ateliers nationaux, “ which, indeed, 
was its necessary consequence.
He goes on to ray: “ It wra the mil 
fortune, not tto fault, of the Pro- 
visional Government that the cam
bers requiring employment were ro 
much greater at that moment t 
before/’ Thence, be rave, came the 
outbreak in June, and Social!
(Mill’s " Dissertations and Diaow- 

" is," volume L, p. 384.)
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Student Lift hi
(Charles Warms Stoddard, m Am Marin) 

At the time of which I write, hie 
Eminence the tote Cardinal Franchi 
was prefect of the Propaganda, and 
patron of the American college to 
Rome. It was m 
to present at a coll 
it wra Washington's'

tte meaning of Itoe^ «to eototfon 
st them alT It pats the question, 
end answer» U « wriL It to Ito 
■netting of the riddles, the certainty 
of en doubts, sad the rentre Of eU 
feMH «ka fountain ef all boom, «ft» 
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to htorarifl rod God to mas. Is 
balds s light to time itot tt mra
k»k into eternity and to raeraurad
R ■ •/««ht to look upon to our

«rfjor: farlt make, tto joy 
r without reprovira n tod »• without ri»wL u. In 

toTOw there to ra tight Ufa it It
drew» forth our toon rod __ ■__
•torn fell feeler, and an roftlv Itot 

bujo^ sweeter tikaa eww *2» J* givra light to tto éZ 
rara, aad tto «Usure of its preaching 
Is always eloquent, rad death fe life 

grove earnest of 
Ufo The Orndflx to aiwayu 

JH eue» varying ito ex- 
l gg gg te fee to Be In ell ov 

*“<»•** what wurarat want and 
it ia to.« for ne I. have. Hu ra*. 

d»to tore hung over «to ere* 
to raeh «renew of t relented 

■wvn. Iftrt Mary to s prat of «ton 
reality of this symbol. Tto «doth* 
rad the Apretia mend, ra It were,

tsgra'jszægL'z
tbeworid, whieh He created. An
•tofttaftum wttftrat* ** 0UM * 
neither will the Gospel letrantotrâô 
to ourselves the Man oo Chlvrar without HU Motto, 2L.
■J* **1 era nhreyu raw; bet 
«here ww s praetor union between 
«hem oo Calvrqy. It to to tftto 
union that wa now come, Marr'U 
fifth delra, her Grraffixfon.

Tto way of tto (ferae wra ended, 
rad tto summit ef tto neat toi 
toes ettoirad a little before tto hour

on. If to

ft -is.. 'A


